Timberland Regional Library (TRL) is a public library system that provides library services to the residents of five counties in Southwest Washington State: Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston Counties. TRL is an Intercounty Rural Library District, funded by property taxes and revenue from timber sales nearly $25.1 million.

**NEW LOCATIONS**

**West Olympia** in Capital Mall
Hawks Prairie (February 2022)
TRL Anywhere Mobile Services
- Serving Randle and Mineral communities with Pop Up Library Services
- Additional Routes in development
- Rochester location, in-process

**NEW ONLINE RESOURCES**

- ABCmouse (Home Use)
- LinkedIn Learning
- Northstar Digital Literacy
- PressReader
- Grab Bags
- Live Chat (TRL.org)

**CIRCULATION**

- Physical Items: 1,972,745
- Digital Items: 1,251,965
- Total: 3,224,710

**COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS**

- 29 libraries are Connection Sites in the WorkSource system
- Capital STEM Alliance
  - Birth to 29 years focusing on Career Connected Learning
  - Donation of 200 Polkadot Math Kits (ages 3 – 8)
  - Collaboration towards $10K grant
- Olympia Library selected for NASA@ My Library (News Release)
- Veterans Café in Westport and Mountain View Libraries
- MyTRL – TRL Library Cards for K-12 (Video)
  - 29 Complete and 17 In-Progress School Districts
- StoryTrails Walk a trail while you read a picture book
- Distributed Curiosity Kits from Hands On Children Museum
- Library Voting Center Pilot Program – Lacey
  - Provided ADA accessible voting assistance, ballot printing, voter registration, information services on voting, and accepted ballots.

**JOIN US!**

You’re invited to Hawks Prairie Grand Opening
February 8 at 11 am
8205 Martin Way Suite B
Lacey, WA 98516

**COLLECTIONS**

- **Playaways, LaunchPads, & Vox Books**
  - Technology to help bridge learning how to read gap.
- **Picture Book City**
  - Making the picture book collection more accessible to our youngest readers and their caregivers.
- **Washington State Parks Foundation**
- **Partner with Checkout Washington for Discover Pass Program**
- **Library of Things**

**NEW ONLINE RESOURCES**

- Capital STEM Alliance
  - Birth to 29 years focusing on Career Connected Learning
  - Donation of 200 Polkadot Math Kits (ages 3 – 8)
  - Collaboration towards $10K grant
- **Olympia Library selected for NASA@ My Library (News Release)**
- **Veterans Café in Westport and Mountain View Libraries**
- **MyTRL – TRL Library Cards for K-12 (Video)**
  - 29 Complete and 17 In-Progress School Districts
- **StoryTrails** Walk a trail while you read a picture book
- **Distributed Curiosity Kits from Hands On Children Museum**
- **Library Voting Center Pilot Program – Lacey**
  - Provided ADA accessible voting assistance, ballot printing, voter registration, information services on voting, and accepted ballots.

**NEW ONLINE RESOURCES**

- ABCmouse (Home Use)
- LinkedIn Learning
- Northstar Digital Literacy
- PressReader
- Grab Bags
- Live Chat (TRL.org)
**EQUITY, DIVERSITY, INCLUSION**

- **Latinx Youth Summit (LYS) 2021**
  18 year partnership with Hispanic Round Table and the Latinx Youth Summit.
- **Bilingual Zoom Storytime • Wednesdays, 10 – 10:30 am**
- **Storytime partnership with CIELO to celebrate Día de los Niños**
- **Black Hills Audubon Society (BHAS) recently donated Spanish editions of Guiade Campo Kaufman: a las Aves Norteamericanas**
- **Updating signage to include Español**
- **NEW Britannica Escolar & Moderna (Online Resource)**
- **NEW Gale OneFile: Informe Academico (Online Resource)**
- **TRL’s EDI Action Plan**

**Library Refreshes**

- **Amanda Park**
- **Centralia**
- **Hoodsport**
- **Lacey**
- **Mountain View**
- **Montesano**
- **Naselle**
- **North Mason**
- **Packwood**
- **Raymond**
- **Salkum**
- **Service Center**
- **Shelton**
- **Tenino**
- **Winlock**

**New Takeout Windows**

Due to COVID-19 pandemic and resulting shutdowns, takeout windows were installed in 13 locations to allow staff to continue to serve our patrons.

- **Amanda Park**
- **Hoodsport**
- **Ilwaco**
- **Lacey**
- **Naselle**
- **North Mason**
- **Ocean Park**
- **Packwood**
- **Salkum**
- **Tenino**
- **Westport**
- **Winlock**

**Tools in the Library**

**New 2022 Open Hours**
Access Wi-Fi (Daily 6 a.m. to midnight)
Computer use
Walkup and online reservations available
Free Print/Scan/Fax Remote Printing is available for pick-up during library hours
Shelf Checkout Stations

**Behind the Scenes**

Facilities Report 2020-2021
Automated Materials Handling Systems

Timberland Regional Library (TRL) recognizes that we operate within the traditional territories of the Coast Salish people and Chinook people who have been the stewards of these lands since time immemorial. TRL provides library services to Indian tribes, extending beyond the geographic limits of Lewis, Mason, Thurston, Pacific, and Grays Harbor Counties. This acknowledgment reminds us to strive for respectful partnerships with all people, as we search for collective healing and learn how to be better stewards of the indigenous lands we inhabit.